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Cram's Store 

We wish to tliank all our 
customers for their patron
age during the past year and 
to wish all a prosperous and 

HAPPY NEW YEAR! 

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF 

Dry Goods Furnishings 

Groceries, Etc. 

Store Will be Closed All 
Day Tuesday 

For Stock Taking 

W. E. CRAjr 
Odd Fellows Block Store , 
ANTRIM, New. Hamp . 

NACES f 

BRONZnilBLET 

linveileil Last Sunday at 
Presiiyteiian Chu[ch 

The service at the Presbyterian 
Cborch last Sunday morning was of 
special interest, as a bronze tablet, 
erected in honor of the men from the 
churcb who served in the World War, 
was unveiled. 

The service was well attended by 
the members of the church, and also 
full representations from the G. A. 
R., American Legion, Relief Corps, 
D. A. R, and the Legion Auxiliary 
were present. 

The music for the occasion was in 
charge of Mrs. Robert Jameson, who 
sang two solos. The first was in keep
ing with the day, "The Birthday of a 
King,'' and the second immediately 
after the unveiling, "There is no 
Death." Both selections were ren
dered in her usual efffective and at
tractive manner. 

The pastor took for his subject 
"America's Hour," and based his re
marks on Esther 4 : 14. He,referred 
to the nation'al greatness of America 
as seen by her deeds of the past, and 
spoke of her possibilities as a leading 
peace nation in the future of the 
world's history. The nations of the 
world are looking to America for lead' 
ership in many ways. In the future 
of America one body of men will have 
a large and important part, and that 
is the American Legion. Dr. Cameron 
exhorted those present to do their part 
in keeging. America a Christian na
tion. , , 

A few words wer^ ajso addressed to 
the men whose names were inscribed 
on the tablet, that it was a reminder 
of the sacredness of duty, and 'the hope 
was expressed that they would win 
the victories of peace as they had won 
the victories of war. 

After the sermon, escorted by the 
Commander of the Legion, Charles N. 
Robertson, Dr. Cameron unveiled the 
tablet and read the names on it, num
bering eighteen. At this point Mrs. 
Jameson sang the solo "Theiro is no 
.Death." while the Legion stood in a 
circle around the tablet. The audi
ence also stood during the unveiling 
and singing, 

service was unique in 
and dignity. A fine 
was furnished for the 

A FEW ]_ 

Suggested ty Wliat Is 
. Happening Aiound 

\ 

Round OaK 
Andes 

Or Any Make You Want 

The whole 
its simplicity 
floral display 
occasion. 

The tablet was erected by the Unity 
Guild of the church. 

GEO. W . HUNT, Anlrim, N. H. 

Dr. G. R. Salisbury 
9 ! ! F.lm St., .M.̂ nc.-̂ ll;̂ lĉ  N. H. 

DENTIST 

Will be in 

ANTRIM. N. H., 

First Monday of Each Month 
and Remain Five Days. 

Stone Walt in Antrim 

(For the Reporter, by G. A. C.) 

The placing of a "trained, sympa
thetic war mother" at Ellis Island to 
aid women immigrants to get suitably 
located in the United SUtes is being 
considered by tbe American Legion 
Auxiliary. 

A -• 
We are under obligations to Senat

or George H. Moses for a copy of tbe 
Congreasional Directory—second ses
sion ot the 67th Congress, December, 
1921. This volume is a book of more 
than 600 pages and contains a large 
ahraunt of valuable information. 

A 
, If a pending ordinance allows the 
employment of 200 additional police
men in Los Angeles, Chief of Police 
Jones will fill the vacancies with ex-
service men, be has informed the Am
erican Liegion, seeking the organiza
tion's cooperation in obtaining candi
dates. 

Among the best and largest Christ
mas editions that came to our desk 
this year were those of the Winchen
don (Mass.) Courier and the Monad
nock Breeze, of Fitzwilliam, both 
owned by the Courier Press, Inc., H. 
B. Eldredge, editor,' C. D. Eldredge, 
manager. Tbe former contained 24 
pages and the latter 16 pages. 

A 
The Antrim postmaster informs the 

Reporter that the mail at Cbristmas 
time was the heaviest both coming in 
and going out of any year in his ex
perience. The mailing was (lone ear
lier than usual, beginning Monday 
and covering the entire week. One 
8malJ_item> the 8ale__ot ^ e cent 
stamps alone for the week, reached 
5500 at the local office. And all this 
at a time wben business throughout 
the country and locally as well is at a 
low ebb, leads us to wonder just what 
it would have been if business had 
been above normal. 

A 
Amounts received as compensation, 

family allotments and allowances un
der the war risk insurance and voca 
tional rehabilitation acts, or as pen
sions from the Govemment for milita 
ry or naval service in time of war 
may be exempted from income tax re
turns of ex-service men. The ex
emptions were obtained following an 
appeal made by the American Legion's 
legislative committee. The tax ex
emption also extends to "contribution 
nf gifts for the use of posts of the 
Legion or the Women's Auxiliary 
units thereof.'' 

Where Your 
Taxes Go 

Ho^ Unole Sam Spends 
Your Money in Gondnot* 

ing Yonr Business 

By EDWARD G. LOWRt 
Abthor "WMUaStea CkM-tJpa." "Buk* tai 
>lB«Ddii> Bill •III," att. CcBttritetor JPottdad 
and Beooool* aitUia ts Lndtas FoMkata 
•Bd a Writtf «f Biaognfari AaOaritr aa tta 

CopyrigBt, W<i »Mi«wmjii Utlaa 

n. 

Buy Your Boud 
AND BE SECURE 

Mbv 

1Run 

IDasarb 

o f accepting .persona! secnnt; 
upon a Bond, when corporate et 
curity is vastly superior? Th« 
personal security may be firiat 
cially strong to-day and insolven 
to-morrow; or h e , m a y die, anc 
his estate be immediately distri l 
utpd. in any event , recovery î  
dilatary and uncer ta in . . 

The American Surety Company of 
New \'..rk.pflpitftlize'l at $2,600,001. 
is the stronpest vSurety Company i) 
exlAtenr.e. and the only ope wbos 
sole bufiinpS" is to farnisb Surot 
B^nds. Apply to 

ELDBEDGE, A<reat, 
Aatriai. 

The History of Antrim gives the 
town as containing a little over thirty 
three square miles of land—about 
21.175 acres. 

It is estimated that there is over 
five thousand miies of stone wall that 
surrounds, crosses and recrosses the 
town. Miles of the wall is covered 
up with trees and shrubbery, in many 
places being of no use as a fence but 
serving,as boundary lines or to show 
where the fields were fenced off and 
worked. 

These walls were built by the farm
ers and the boys, with oxen, chains 
and iron bars. The rocks were dug 
out of the ground and laid up into 
walls averaging three and one half 
feet high. I heard it said that a man, 
boy and yoke of oxen would dig out 
the rocks and lay up a rod of wall in 
one day. The cost of doing the work 
in one day was small—guess for your
self. 

Today tbe building of a rod of wall 
in one day, digging out the rocks aod 
bailding them intoa rodof wall would 
take two men and a pair of horses, 
costing abont $10 per rod, or more. 

Who wanU the building of the 6000 
miles of wall at $10 .per mile? But 
very little stone wall has been bnilt 
in town within the past sixty years. 

Christmas in Antrim 

Many families had their home trees 
in the parlors, which were greatly 
enjoyed by everybody. 

A number of family reunions were 
held on Sunday and Monday and pleas 
ant hours were pasaed by many of our 
people. 

The stores, shops and all business 
places praetieally suspended operations 
for the day, Monday, and everything 
about town was very quiet. 

A number of our fishermen tried 
their luck fishing through the ice and 
were successful with fairly good 
strings of fish. The ponds in this 
tbwn and Windsor were visited, Mon
day. 

—.̂ — . 
The Christmas exercises by the 

several Sunday Schools were held on 
Friday and Satarday evenings and 
greatly enjoyed by. the younger people 
particularly and tbe older onea gen
erally. 

Near East Report to Date 

Presbyterian Church 
Baptist Church 
Metbodist Choreh 
Public School Cbildren 
Grange > 

Total ,; 

$S8.10 
40.00 
24.00 

4.26 
6.00 

111.86 

Young Wom6n Wanted 

Wm. Knowlton & Sons, Mfrs., 
want girls to leam to sew and trim 
ladies' and children's hats, at ttaeir 
plant in West Upton; Mass. . Good 
pay and exeellent opportunity for'a'rar 
bitions girls. Ideal living eonditibns. 
Trani{>ortation advaneeid. for ftirther 
ioforaation communicate at onee with Three Yearling Heifers, black aed 
Max Hi Golden, Room 41, 102 Ex*}'White; if teen pluiae notify H, Garlni, 
etattg* S t r F«rtl«ad. M«, I »«»»»• ^^ti. AdvattHwnent 

Lost 

UNCLE SAM AŜ  EMPLOYER 
The United States government U the 

largest single employer of men and 
women In this-country: At the present 
time In tbe executive civil service of 
tbe Federal,government,' and exclusive 
of the army and' navy, there are em
ployed approximately 650.000 workers, 
br one in 73 of all residents on Ameri
oan soil, tiah years, of age or over,, en
gaged in-gainful Occupations. A.Uttle 
wbile ago, when the number of federal 
employees was even larger than it is 
now, one pwspn out of every 88 In the 
United States wbo had any sort of a 
job at all was working for the govern
ment. Tbese calculations are based 
on recent estimates of the bureau of 
tbe census In 'anticipation of the re
sults of tbe fourteenth general census. 

Prior to tbe outbreak of the war. 
In 1914, tbe number of men and women 
In civil positions in the executive 
service was approximately 385,630. In 
1916 it bad grown to 398,832. In 1917, 
after our entry into the war, it was 
459,798. On June 30, 1919. the number 
was 707,448. The nnmber on July 31, 
1920. was 691,116. 

These figures' are confessedly ap
proximations. Since the signing of the 
armistice the number of federal em
ployees has been decreasing. Un
doubtedly the decrease in force will 

-continue to be made for months to 
eome, but the growth of the govern
ment business tn tbe past few years 
bas,been such as to make it a larger 
employer in the post-war period than 
it bad ever been in the pre-war period. 

These thousands of men and women 
working for the government comprise 
every type of ability and intelligence. 
Their duties cover a range of activities 
that far exceeds that exercised for 
other public or private employers; for, 
besides Its task of lawmaking and law 
enforcing, of national defense and 
national finance, tbe government is 
charged with promoting the health and 
welfare of its people, of promoting 
their home interests, their agricultural, 
mining, manufacturing, shipping, fish
ing and transportation interests. 

To do this it must Investlsnte, con
trol and eradicate diseases thnt attack 
persons, plants and anlmal.«. It must 
Inspect livestock, foods and drugs. It 
must study conditions and progress In 
education, labor and commerce. It 
mnst prevent individual men or groups 
of men from using unfair business 
methods, whether in banking, trans
portation, trade or manufacture. 

The govemment must administer 
puhlic lands and the affairs of the 
Indians, and educate children In 
Alaska. It grants patents of inven
tion, it sets the clocks of the country, 
forecasts the weather, and makes 
observations ef tbe stars and heavenly 
bodies. It constmcts buildings, docks, 
roads, bridges, irrigation works, builds 
canals and aeroplanes, makes 
ordnance and ammunition, ' dotfhlng 
and otber supplies for its soldiers and 
sailors. It makes all its own money 
and does all Its own printing. It dis
tributes all mall and many packages. 

The govermnent does everything 
that nny employer in tbe United States 
does, in addition to a great many 
things that no other employer does. 
How does it treat its people? Is it 
a good employer or a bad employer? 
Are Its employees contented? These 
are questions tbat I should advise the 
railroad men, tbe miners and otber 
workers wbo seek nationalization of 
Industry, to look into before they com
mit themselves. 
• Let them flnd ont for themselves 
what govenunent ownership would 
mean to tbem. 

Tbe flrst thing tbey will discover, as 
I discovered when I began the present 
Inquiry, Is tbat nobody knows, and 
nobody Id tbe govemment service la 
charged wltb knowing, the exaet 
nnmber ef employees in the servioe 
from day to day. Even more astound
ing, nobody knows, or Is charged with 
knowing, even approximately, tbe suin 
of the payroll of tbe United States. 

It Is not possible to flnd out wltbln 
hundreds of thousands of dollars bo^ 
mucb tbe United States pays yeaiiy 
or monthly in ,^larle» and wages,' X 
went to tbe Treasury department^ to 
the appropriations commute^ bf con
gress, and elsewhere wbw« I thought 
tbe Information iqigbt be lodged, but 
nobody knew. I was told vaguely tbat 
tb« government was not ran on an 
asset and Ua1;lUty basis, and therefore 
ifVas npt necessary to know tbe exact 
number of employee! on the payroll. 
^J^ fJXjg mgggn CttBBSfllHUJlMLlft. t k 

M M I I S T K H O W 

Answei These Ouestions-
All Will ee WeH 

In tbe making of an income tax re 
tum for the year 1921, every taxpay
er should present to himself the foi 
lowing questions:' 

' What were your profits from yonr 
business, trade, profession or voca
tion? 

Did ypu receive any interest on 
bank deposits? 

Have you. any property from which 
you received rent? 

Did yoa. receive any income inthe 
form of dividend or interest from 
stocks or bonds? 

Did you receive any bondses during 
the year? 

Did yoa make any. profit on the sale 
of stocks, bonds or other property, 
real or personal? 

' Did you act as a broker in any 
transaction from which you received 
commissions? 

Are you intereated in any partner
ship or other firm from which you re
ceived any income? 

Have you any income from royalties 
or patents? 

Have you any minor children who 
are working? 

Do you appropriate, or have the 
right to appropriate the earnings of 
such children? If so, the amount 
must be included in the return of in 
come. 

Has your wife any income from any 
source whatsoever? If so it must be 
included in your return or reported in 
a separate retum of income. 

Did yon receive any directors' fees 
or trastees' fees in tbe course of the 
year? , ; 

Do you hold any ofiice in a benefit 
society from which, you receive in
come? 

Answers tb all of these questions 
are necessary to determine whether a 
person has an income sufficiently large 
to require that a return be filed and 
may be the meana of avoiding heavy 
penalties imposed for failures^to do so 
within the time prescribed. 

Cimdi Rotes 

METHODIST 
Rev. George Daviea. FMtor 

Subject of Sunday mocBiag aettim 
at 10.45: "Five EsMStalsto Sacceas 
in 1922." 

Snnday School at 12 o'dock. 

The pastor wisfaea to tbank all w t e 
contributed to tbe Wbite Craee. 
tbe eommittee tfaat wotked eo i 
fnlly to secnre $36L00 for the j 

Thanks are doe tbe Christmas enm-
mittees who did so well, especially 
Mrs. Frank Wheeler^ Mrs. Cbaxles 
Jackson and Miss Evelyn Parker. T.bp 
did so well witb the enteztaimnent 
Tbe refreshments also were lipe. Ev
erybody bad a good t ine; end tfae tree 
was elegant. 

The pastor and wife thank tfae I.a-
diies' Aid for tbeir gifts, and otbezs 
too who gave tangible expreaaioiM of 
appreciation and love. 

BAPTIST 
Moraing serviee at 10.45, witfa ser-

,moa by Rev. S. G. Hastings. Sai»-
ject: Learning Obedience. 

Bible Sebool at noon. 
Intermediate C. E. ' Sanday after

noon at 3.30 o'cloek. 
Union evening service ac 7 o'doek. 

Sabject: At tbe Well-side Witfa Je 

Artists used to be poverty-striken, 
but artists nowadays have limousines. 

lOST tlie federal clvii service pHyrofl 
now amounts to more than seven 
hundred million dollars annually. The 
largest single branch is the Post Offiee 
dep.irtment, with nearly 300.000 em
ployees. The War department has 
more thnn 125.000 civilian employees, 
the Xavy department about 90,000, and 
the Troa.sury department about GO.OOO. 
Xo other hranch has ns many a.s 25.000 
employees. Any institution that em
ploys one In seventy-three of all this 
coimtry's workers and calls for the 
pspoiullture of sucli a Inrge part of 
our !in:;i!!il revenne.<! Is entitled to 
your S'Tioiis eonî iilerntion. You and 
yon nioiv Jiut up the money. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron. Faator 

The subject of next Sanday morn
ing's sermon will be: "Christ's Com-
panion:ihip.:' Tbe Lord's Sapperwill 
be observed. Public reception of mem
bers immediately before tbe sennon. 

Sunday Scbooi at noon. 
Prayer meeting Tfanrsday ereningg 

at 7. Bible study and preparatory 
service. 

COLLECTOR'S SALE OF KON-
RESIDENT LANDS 

State of New Hampsbire 
Hillsboroagb ss. 

Notice is hereby given that so mticfa 
of the following real estate in tfae 
town of Antrim, in said coanty be
longing to persons not resident in 
said town, as will pay tfae following . 
taxes assessed upon each txaet res
pectively for the year 1921 witfa in
cidental charges, will be sold at ane
tion at the Selectmen's Room, in said 
Antrim, on Wednesday, the first day 
of March next, at two o'clock in the 
afteraoon unless prevented by previoos 
payment. 

Owner's name and Valuation Taxes 
description 

Bradley. Robert M.. 
Gibson past. 250 a. $1700 $51 
Hillsboro Bank. Pat
ten Hill Id. 30 a. . 6 0 0 18 
Cnrtis past, 25 a. 200 6 
Mountain past, 110 a. 400 12 

William C. Hills, Collector 

mvieaiegitmiegiBfMKiBgiotMKieaiBrMm 

HERE IS 

25c for YOU! 

USE 

Nucoa Nut Margarine 

IN PLACE OF BUTTER 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU Block, ANTRIM 

Tel. S l -2 

i i i t f e ' i ••••. • j ; •'. . i ' ; 
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Antrim Ijoeate 

Happy New Year! 11 IT' ™^Tr*^^n 

'Tatai^fifiw 

Antrini Locals 
3 X 
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Bad CU&9U « f Fet«xtiam. 
' awTPc BBce s v tJbe i i a l i ^ y -
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EMERSOX & s o y , Milfotd. 
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Cramer 7 . 3PirrfepT, c f . .KDndenee* 
£ . L . s apguiGiga Sew di^a v i & l u 
JSffFTIj^ Wl̂  SnQ wr̂ B T. y. }tBS3M9r. 

S s . and THTH. M/ilham ^^m-tinj e f 

woBi Mat. nmi Mxa. Mmnry ^ fluriiw. 

Cm3 Hnffipa. rf Wjiaaaailat, J«nned 
Ma•THimlyImne. a t f t e i i a m e c f Jlz . 

S 3 f t ^ T>j.n CaOg-, £ar A e boCcbty. 

SnsK ^ i m t M. ^ '"^ ^Rms Soston, 
tafSm bii^aff aed amA eaid vnQi 
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Btt. 
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Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality 

We state it as our honest beKef 
that the tobaccos used in Chester
field are of finer quality (and 
hence of better taste) than in any 
other dgarette at the price. 

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co. 

Chesterfield 
CIGARETTES 

of Turkisk emd Domestic tobaccos-blended 

JH 
S^jnM 

Wi3^nBan, 

ajBoiiIns a 'omA'a vaeataan x t ber 

K B SSsn j^fTlw, leatjier in tfae 
Srnnk'm^, yi iwB, ecbtai^, a p a c i n g 
^ s 3 m l n ^ -xasBtann wjtii ber •fgr̂ M.r. 
A . A . -onn,-

itt '"'*• S too i sHar , -who iam bsen l i e 
T- 1_ • *'°''''' * ^^^ ^>a^ie cS hex a s t e r . M I B . 

GLINTON VILLAGE 

Pbilip Botterfield was at home 
from Coneord tmer the holiday. 

PratJ* DeCapot is spending his v;̂ -
catiun v i t b bis motber in Boston. 

The Litiies* Aid Soeiety wil l meet 
with Mra. C. F. Bntterneld Wednes
day a f :em&cn. 

5ai!«B A-Tiy Butterfield is havins c 
-weed's var.-^iitya from ber scbioi work 
in Exetsr and is at come. 

Hetbert Linasay entertained his pa 
zznta. Mr. aad Mrs. Putnam, from 
HanmrV, over tiie w^Ok end. 

ST.«E OF NEW H-4MPSIIIBE 

Jolin BiPitflefEstaie 
To t.ie hairs at law of the estate c f l T T u d © 3 ? t S l & © 3 ? 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 
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C» !h«^ 3U.ST hii«,«iir spa(» .if SSnrJi 
AanTsra, anrt -=;;;"iur rJie ptarrr .»f * e . 
^•"A bart *T:nii«» i'till. n » loati 'iC B^ I 

•xta -!•-» Tiaii rSeir iiwa. par^ ' 
saeciaE" 3iafr»-.c jr biamcfir 
— ill 11 J f r r . '.E ^ rt^ 

atr :tiE> chnteh iiisdj^ Ve ibasSay , Jan, 
-&- SiQjper a s nsasl aft S 3Q. 

F O E SilJE—aEteSy Trjairtaes and 
ssn^isr TloseiB S e g u n b g i s bloom, 
^ r ^ 5 c znd ^ 5 c cad i . 

iWTB • J . . m ti:,t^a—na 

inwer^B-naat Aatsaai. S . H. 

'!Ebs SBnc.ti^ hc^ rarixB awny tbe 
l̂igUcT. i n t h e b s d c d luiD game oa 

TiidcU trrer.irig last -wbei: fbey placed 
=-=i -tiH- iac=] 3iD^£4 ibe i ^ n b v a a 23. 
Ss-fi 

H E . & e e l e i s taking a ten days' va-
eatian from bis vork at Dnncan New
e l i ' s and is witfa bia family in Phila 
delpibia. 

Mr. and M n . Barold Lathrop and 
Mis: Sntb Peailey were guests over 
tbe b o i i i a j of tJisir parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. CSiarl?s Pt^^ley. 

IJr. and Mrs. Ralpb Hoyt, from 
Eindse, Mrs, Mary Maxwell. Miss 
Susie and Diamond Maxwell were 
holiday gnesta at Mescilbrooks Farm. 

A t the Christmas tree Saturday 
evening Santa Clans made his appear-
s a s e in a very realistic fashinn. com-
b% down tbe chimney into the fire
place in a manner wfaich was very en
tertaining to the younger ones pres
ent. 

"Tbe newly elected S U t e Master. H. 
IL Sawyer, from Atkinson, will be 
tbe installing officer at tbe Grange 
next WedneEday evening. Mr. Saw 
yer is also one of t i e directors of tbe 
K H. Cooperative Farmers Market 
ing Associatjon. 

^Eaars SSBBSL 

x t v ^Tsaieemenl of IhwuMj Eaton 
a^HB: S e d p s s . ^ <%Baeo. XHinoaa, xnd H a s 

rf T^ajiHinjHo. U L . i s s been 
X r . B e % e s i s a 
£ a t a a amd Mra. 
bas %>fiil many 

William A. Trea.iwell, late of An
trira i 1 s-î fi Cuanty, deceased, intes-
t.ite, anJ lo all others interested 
there! 1-1: 

Whsraas Charles S. Perry, admin-
istrator of ibe est-itc of snid decea.isd, 
has filed in the Probate Office for sain 
Coanty, hi.i petition for iicanse to sell 
real esitate belorj;ing to the estate of 
said deeeased, î aid real estate being 
fully descr:b?rt in his petition, and 

'open for examination by all parties 
!interested. 

j Yoa are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man" 
cheat-r in said County, on the 17th 
day of January. 1922, nast, to show 
cause if any you have, why the same 
shoulii not be allowed. ' 

Sai l administrator is ordered tc 
serve this citation by causing thi 
8a.Tie ro be published once each week 
for ti-.rc-e succassive weeks in the An
trim R&p.-rter, a newspaper printe-j 
at Antrim in said County, the last 
publication to be.at least seven dsys 
bsfor-; said Court: 

Given at Nashua in said Connty, 
tbis 12th day of December A. D. 1921 . 

E. J, Copp, Register 

Rrst Class, Experienced Di-
• rector and Embaimer, 

For Every Cnse. 
Lady Ass i s tant . 

Fall Llae rnneral Snppilei. 
Flowen rnmlshed for All Oocatlona, 
OSUB dav or night promptlv attended t* 
Iiew Eurlsnd lelephoiie. 19-2, at Resl-
•aa«e. Corner Blgb and Plessaot St«., 

Antrim, N, H. ,, 

W . E . Cram, 

AUeTIOHEER 
I wish to announce to tbe. pablio 

that I will sell goods at anction for 
iny partiea who wiah, at reasonable 
rates. Apply to 

W . E . O R A M , 
Antrim, N . H . 

•Sdt'^iamSBrmBXi. ni',?, aSnid. 

9aiai. n r i ^ S . ' S B s 
S a r f i t l ! 

SntenarttoEBl 

tf .jSafEles 
tSatrhs Carter snd 
^Bnaosm .m Aiiii'bn. 

""Ibe Jnltr X S ) ^ ^ «rf Aatam -anD 
^iveSaarmeBoaSaaaeaa Mem Year'a 

mt trmm imH, -on Satin Jay «vea-
bip . D e c 3 0 . arad "'JI"'""^^ from 8 to 
TZ xCribeaL. S h n e win be Tm H'rfit î 
b r S e l u t V aaiftatra. <rf PeSe^yera. 

j Qfbei ^mrf isnlaiii <ai 

Tlauiiie SBrrifaam. Ot 
3 j ^ maS Mrs. Saywoif l i ""'"liliMii and 

A îniHu>tr«itof's Notice 

I b e aabaeriber girea noties that he 
^ s been duly appointed 'Administrat
or of ttie Estate of Sarah J. Griswold, 
hrte of Bennington, ' in the Connty of 
BiilabuFongb. (ieceaaed. 

All persons indebr«d to said Estate 
«re requested to mai;e payment, and 
all baring claims to present them for 
adjastfnpntii 
BEmangton, N, H.. D e c 2 4 , 1 9 2 1 . 

Jamea J. Griswold 

STATE OF NEW HAHPSHIRE 

^nsfaoraagh. aa. Court of Probate. 

To ^>e b a r s at law of the estate of 
Oiarles D. Sawyer, late of Antrim in 
said Coonty. deceased, testate, and 
toan edier« intexerted t f«rein: 

Tbe teaa Cbaries W. Prentiss, ad 
jminiatxator wiib & ill annexed of thr 
j estate o f aaid ieemaed. has filed in 

"^ i'ttm TrObote Office for aaid Coanty. 
t l ie aceount «f bis adaini«traticia of 
aaid estate; 

• ¥ • • are faetefagr cite<l to appear at a 
Co«rt at Profaaie to be' boUen a t 

8 r i 4 | e fn aaid Cei^ty OR 
ebe 2 7 a <lay ot iaaemj, 1 8 2 2 . oejtt. 
to aha«r c a m e , i f any yon have, wby 
Ibe aaaK afaodd not be allowed. 

SoU adniaiatrator in ordered to 
f o v e t U a a t t t i aB by cansing tbe 

to tm p ^ j s b e d ooee eaefa wedc 
week* in tbe An 

a newspaper printed 
iasdtid Coaa^* 
to lie at |e«A aevea daya 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
James E. Favor, - late of Bennington., 
in said County, deceased, inttstate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Harry B. Favor, adminis
trator of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed fn the Probate Office for said 
Connty. the final aceount of his ad
ministration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man 
Chester in said County, on the 17th 
day of January, 1922, next, to show 
cause, it any you have, why the same 
shonld not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing tho 
same to be publisbed onee each week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in .said County, the last publi 
cation to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Na!<hua in said County. 
this 7(hrtayof December, A. D. 1921. 

By order of the Court, 

E. J. Copp, Register. 

FARMS 
Listed with me are quiokly 

SOLD. 
Ke eharge tmless sale is made, 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 
P. O. Box 403, 

EzLLSBORO BKIUGE, X. H. 
Telaphoaa oonnection -

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 
~̂* » 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block", the Last Friday afternoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all parties. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL. 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT, 

Antrim School Board. 

R B. Currier 
Mortician 

HiUsborQ and Antrim, N. H. 
T e l e p h o n e connect ion 

Executor's Notice 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Gree îhouses in 

Soathem N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of U. S. 

Phone SlI-W NASHUA. N. H. 

\ GSvBB at l i a r ina ia said County. 
f ^ 2 i a d a | r « r Deeember A 0 . 1 9 2 ) . 

^tmytmeieaoemtA. 
B. J . Oipp, BcctaUr 

The subscriber gives notice that he 
baa been duly appointed Executor of 
tbe Wii ; of Sally L. I/ovewell, late of 

t b T * ^ ^ Antrim inthe Coqntyof Hillsborough^ 
" " j d e e a a i e d . 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all baving plaiiju to preaent them for 
adjastment. 

Dated Deeember 2 2 , 1 9 2 1 , -

Chsriea S. Abbott 

k Clods 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Werk may be left at GoedwiB's Stere 

Carl L. Gove, 
Oiatoi^ Village, Antrim. K . k 

y 

file:///fuii.ejA
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Listen, son: 
Some folks call th-s ' 
whttt l in' tobacco 
old-fashioned, but 
they don' t knottr 
where the honey i s ! " 

—more flavor 
•̂ —more tobacco 
—less bulk 

Ijccrrr& MmtsTosACco Co. 

\ BENNINGTON 
^JtlJm^''f^Jt^IttJt^tt^^vmftJl^^lll^^t^l^mJrtMt^«lJltJmJ>'tJmimgtl^t^tnJ^^tt^mfllJltlJmi 
tfmritrartirttta*<itt^eitmrtitiixa:attmetaianifttra*tttttta^tietJ^;xmntetiinmraxti^^mnt 

TLomas Wilson visited in Wilton 
one day last week. 

Ur. Labier has opened a barber 
i sbop at bis bome on Hancock road. 

I Alice Seaver is at bome from Dor-
;ebester, Mass., for tbe Chriatmas va-
'eatioo. 

Mrs. Frank Sheldon bas been choa
en secretary for anotber year of the 
S. of V. Aoxiiiary., 

Ur. and Urs. Allan Gerratd visited 
in Holyoke, Mass.. witb their son 
over tbe Cbristmas holidaya. 

Commencing tbe first of tbe year, 
tbe picture* at Dreamland theatre will 
be shown only once- a week; thia ar
rangement will likely continue mitil 
around Easter. 

FOS SALE—Green wood.- $8 a 
eotd; grey birch, $7acord^ dry wood, 
$9 a eord. Inquire of Rodolpb Gil
man, Telepbone 8-5. Hancock, N. H. 

Advertiseinent 

Mrs. Frank Sheldon was in Concord 
on Wednesday; Mrs. Hattie Wilson, 
Mrs. Helen Dancklee. Rachel Wilson 
and Phyllis Dtmcklee were in Peter
boro; and Mra. Daisy Ross and Mrs. 
Gordon in Nashua. 

PAINTS 
Bill Smith owned a lioase of wood, and wish

ed to fell it if he conld, bot no matter how 
he'd try, he eonldn't find a man to bny. Af
ter many months had past, and hopes of sales 
were going fast.-'a neighbor met him on the 
walK and stopped to have a little talK. 

"I see yonr honse is still unsold, no donbt be
canse it looKs so old. If yon will spend a lit
tle cash and paint the honse from roof to 
sash, you'll find it looKs so very well that it 
will not be hard to sell." 

So Bill he tooK this good advice, and after 
painting raised the price, and 'ere a week 
had tahen flight the hotise was sold to Bill's 
delight. 

We always carry a stock of the Best 
Gnaranteed Paints at a low price. 

GUY A. HULETT, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

'^. 

T H E U N I V E P S . X L C A K 

It's no longer necessary to go into the de-
ails describia^ the practical merits of the 
Ford car—everybody Knows all abont "The 
Universal Car." How it goes and comes day 
after day and year after year at an operat-
ng expense so small that it's wonderfnL Bny 
a Ford car when yon can get one. We'll taKe. 
good care of your order—get yonr Ford to 
yoo as soon as possible. Prospective buyers 
are orged to place orders without delay. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent fot Ford Cars 

Snles .nnd Service 

Tel. ?4-2 ANTRIM, N.'H. 

Moving Pictnresl 
Town Hall, B O U U B ^ B 

at 8.00 o'cloek 

Wednesday Eyening, Dec. 28 
Wanda Hawley ia 

'*Hoose that Jazz BoiK" 
6 Reel Drama 1 Beel Comedy 

Saturday Eveaiiig, Dec 31 
Mai^erite McNamara in . 

"Stolen Moments" 
NewsWeeKiy 

5 Reel Drama 
One Reel Comedy 

HILLSBORO 
Rev. and Mrs. F. P. Beal. of New 

York City, spent Cbristmaa witb 
friends in town. 

Mrs. Raymond Reece, of Somer
ville, Mass., is visiting-her parents, 
Mr: and Mrs. Cbaries S. Perry. 

Clifton Eaton died Friday at the 
bome of his brotber, Carlton Eaton, 
after an illness witb pneumonia. 

A fine entertainment' was given on 
Cbristmas by tbe Sunday Scbooi at 
Smith Memorial church, when a play, 
written by Miss L. Gay was present
ed. Each cbild received a gift and 
candy. 

The Community Christmas tree was 
placed in the sqnare by Lawrence Mc
Cormack and corps of assistants: It 
presented a handsome appearance 
when lighted, and was vety attrac
tive. Tbe tree, lights and the work 
were contributed by the business men. 

The officers of Gleason Young post, 
American Legion, for 1922? are as 
follows: 

Commander—Leon Kemp 
Vice Commander—Irving Reed 
Szcretary—Arthur MacGregor 
Treasurer—John Childs 
Sergeant at arms—Henry Hoyt 

Among the visitors from out of 
town over tbe holiday were John B. 
Tasker, Jr.. Scott Hardy, Mary Rum
rill, all of Boston: Philip Woodbury, 
of Maiden; Fred Fdster, of Brockton; 
Miss Eugene McCann, of Everett; 
Martha Hicks, of Nashua; Louis P. 
Aldrich, of Sharon; Arthur Woodhead, 
of Lebanon; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Jones, of Worcester. 

Mrs. Emma Merrill Locke died af
ter a long illness at her home oh 
School street. She was bom in Hills
boro Nov. 7, 1846, the daoghter of 
Alvah and Caroline Merrill and most 
of her life was passed in town. Mrs. 
Locke was department treasurer, state 
W. R. C . chaplain of the O. E. S., 
and a member of the Benevolent So
ciety. She was a devoted christian, 
always doing good, and made friends 
everywhere. Relatives who survive 
are cousins, Frank E. Merrill and 
George Merrill of this town, and Etta 
Dowling and Elizabeth Hills of An
trim, besides others. Funeral serv
ices will be held on Thursday at 1 
o'clock from Smith .Memorial Congre
gational church. 

WeeK of Prayer—Jan. 1 to 8 

fOREIGN TRADE 
STEADILY GAINS 

Banker Shows How Central Eu
ropean Countries Are Rapidy 

Recovering From War. 

The Week of Prayer will be observ 
ad this year by the three village 
churches as formerly, and the order of 
the places of meeting and subjects 
will be as follows: 

Sunday evening, Jaii. 1. at 7 o'
clock—Baptist Church. Sermon. 

Monday evening, Jan. 2—Baptist 
Church. Prayer hieeting subject: 
"Thanksgiving and Confession." 

Tnesday evening. Jan. 3—Method 
ist Church. Subject: "Tbe Church 
Universal." 

Wednesday evening, Jan. 4—Meth 
odist Church. Subject: "Nations aad 
Their Leaders," 

Thursday evening, Jan. 5—Presby-t 
terian Church. Snbjeet: "Foreign 
Missions." 

Friday evening. Jan. 6—Presbyte 
rian Church. Subject: "Christian 
Education and tbe Christian Home.' 

Tbe boor of prayer-meetinJES will be 
7.30. . 

Mrs. John Weston visited relatives 
in Boston recentiy. ' 

Miss C. E. Rogers expects to spend 
the winter in Soutbem Pines, North 
Carolina. 

Tbe Italian laborers have left town, 
their work here for the present being 
completed. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Southwick and Law
rence visited relatives in Atiiol, Mass., 
over. Cbristmas. . 

George Sargent is home for a ten 
days' vacatton from N. H. State Col
lege, at Durham. 

Tbe special ehbir on Snnday, iimder 
the direetion of Miss Lawrence, gave 
OS some good mnsic. 

Soft 'Dry Wood For Sale. Apply 
to F. E. Russell, Greenfield, N. H. 

Advertisement 

The Christmas triee and supper at 
the chapel on' Cbristmas Eve was 
greatly enjoyed by tbe children pres
ent. 

Mr. Harold Arthur, of the Gordon 
Bible Institute of Boston, will ocenpy 
the Congregational pnlpit on Sunday; 
dnring the remainder Of tbe winter 
Mr. Osbome will only be able to eome 
occasionally. 

HANCOCK 
The Christmas exercises were beld 

in the town hall on Saturday night. 

Miss Doris Sheldon was the recent 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Hadley. 

Miss Fannie Sheldon, with a friend, 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sheldon. 

Louis Dube has another very fine 
fox to add to his collection, this mak
ing the sixth one be has got this 
month. 

John Stone, who was accidentally 
shot near Nelson, is at home and is 
getting along nicely, for whicb we are 
very thankful. \_ 

Those who attended State Grange 
at Concord are Mrs. Agones Weston, 
Mr. and Mra. Charles Dutton and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Putnam. 

Miss Ellen Weston, who is teaching 
in Haverhill, Mass., is the guest of 
her pareots, Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim 
Weston for. the Christmas vacation. 

Thbre was a little excitement here 
last MoiKiay night when an automo
bile was totally destroyed by fire near 
Comfort HVH ; the car was practically 
brand new. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
EAST^NTRm 

Malcolm French recently visited a 
few days in Manchester. 

C. D. White haa been housed for a 
few days witb a severe cold. 

Miss Bertha Myers spent the holi
day with her sister, Mrs. C. D. White. 

C. W. Petty is nnder the care of a 
physician, suffering from a severe at
tack of asthma. 

The' Rokes faipily, Mrs: A. L.
Perry and Hayward Cochrane spent 
Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
F. Trask. 

Mra. W. F. Knapp has jost com
pleted a drawn in art sqnare, 7 by 8 
ft . ; she also haa a nnmber of other 
lovely mgs of this sort. 

POLAND IMPROVING RAILWAYS 

CMIdren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

eAST.ORI A 

^^ 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
A N T R I M , N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR S U E OR EXCIUN6E 

ANO MORTOAQES ^ 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unleaa Sala Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Anto. Servica 

Effeet of Foralfln Markets on Buaineaa 
Situation In This Country Reealla 

Daya Following Other Great 
Wars in Hlatory. 

Boston, Mass., December, .—A gen
eral Improvemeot In loreign trade con
ditions bas been noted with approval 
tbrongbont 2iew England and tbe At
lantic seaboard states dnrlng the past 
week. Chief among tbe events of \ 
financial Interest In the last seven days > 
bas been tbe announcement in Boston' i 
and' WaU Street clrcleis of an American 
publishing bonse soon to be establisbed 
at Prague, Csedio-Sloyabla, and the 
issue of a manldpal loac of the City 
of Warsaw in five per cent Improve
ment bonds totaling one billion marks. 
Tbe bonds are secnred by V.'arsaw City 

CHANDLER M. WOOD, 

Prealdent Metropolitan Trust Com
pany, Boaton, Mass. 

property of a pre-war vale of $47,891,-
223, against which there is a total 
indebtedness, Including the present 
loan, of only 18400,000. 

Tbe fact tbat American capital Is 
backing enterprises in Czecho-Slovakia 
and Poland shows tbat business men 
feel that tbese nations ar.: making tbe 
most rapid recovery of an,- of the coun
tries of Central Europe. 

.American bankers are Interested In 
the opportunities offered by foreign 
municipal bonds. Chandler M. Wood, 
president of tbe Metropolitan Trust 
Company of Boston, MRSS.. lias Just 
issued an analysis of foreign invest
ment markets wblch Is looked upon as 
a real asset to Americans contemplat
ing foreign purchases. 

"Attractive Investments in foreign 
municipal bonds, well secnred by dty 
properties, are offered tbe .\nierican 
public todaar at prices they cannot hope 
to duplicate for two or three genera
tions," Mr. Wood declared. "In con
sidering tbe (question of the financial 
recovery of foreign countrle.s, it is well 
to look Into tbe per capita debt of the 
difCerent nations. Thr followinx table 
sums up the situation at a jrlance:. 

Poland S 1.3.00 
Japan 22.00 
Cnited States 22.-..00 
Russia 204.00 
Belgium .T40.00 
Italy 509.00 
England Sl.'i.OO 
Germany 020.00 
France 1185.00 
"Poland has a sound etiu't.ihle basis 

pf long term credit to otTer .American 
Interests In tbls country." 

Improving Railway Systems 
Colonel A B. Barber, an American 

who has been actinp; as the technical 
adviser for Poland for the past year, 
has Just made a report conrcmlng the 
expansion of Poland's railway system, 
which has had much to do with the 
recent Interest of this countr;- in the 
financial recovery of Poland. 

"Tbe Ministry of Tran.xport.ntion and 
C<immunication and the Ministry of 
War of the Republic <.l Pol.nn<l are lay
ing out a big proffT.im "f railroad com
munication which will l>oriinie a vital 
factor In Intemational trade," Colonel 
Barber declared. "Pol.nnd has laid ont 
a program of transpo tation which In

cludes three main task.̂ —first, chang-
•Ing to a standard ganpe; second, the 
connettlng up of various lines in Rus
sian Poland wlth.the lines in Oallda 
aiv^9ta>an;tnTlastIr, the building of. 
additional lines to connect the main 
cities of Poland." 

Romanca ef Ware 
Back of tbe renewed Indnstrial activ

ity {if these nations of Centrnl Europe 
lies the romance whicb is always a 
part of all historic wars—that of the 
way great fortunes have been made 
throngh tbe buying and selling of se
curities of war stricken'countries. 

The colossal influence of the Roths-
child banking houae dates from the 
battle of Waterloo. Meyer Rothschild 
was nearby wben the..'amous battle 
was fought Those Wjere days be
fore telegraph, cables or fast ships. 
At the risk of bis life be crossed the 
English channel and purchased large 
quantities of bonds made almost 
worthless by the news of Blucber*! 
defeat Wben tbe bonds were sent 
skyrocketing by the favorable news ot 
England's victonf, the bouse of Botha 
oblld made a fortooa,. 

BEGIN IT RIGHT 
I Start a S a v i n g s B a n k A c c o u n t F o r Yourseif 

a n d Your Children 

The foHowing table shows how year money will accnm-I ? 
A^ The following table shows how yoar money will accnm- ^ 
4 ^ nlate at four per eent interest in a period of from: five to ^ 
^ ten yeurs if you deposit eaeb week a smaU s o m : ^ f % 
^ Weekly 5 i 6 ; 7 8 S Vi ^ 
^ D e p o s i t s years | years | years years years years ^ 

t 

z 

X i 

Weekly 
Deposits 

$1JOO 

9ZM 

$iJOO 

$4X0 

«5Ai 

$&xx> 

97JOO 

fffOff 

$9.00 

$1000 

5 , i 
years 

$288.61 

573:22 

859.83 

114SA4 

1433.05 

1719.66 . 

200627 

2292.28 

2 5 7 9 ^ 

2866.10 

6 ; 
years 

$3S0L99 

701.98 

10S2L97 

1403^5 

1754.95 

2105.94 

2456.93 

2807.S2 

3158.91 

3509.90 

7 
years 

.$417.97 

8S5^4 

125X91 

1671.88 

2089.85 

2507.82 

2925.79 

3S43.76 

3761.73 

4179.70 

8 
years 

9 

years 

$48733 i $560X5 
i 

975.26 ; 1120.10 
1 

1462X9 : 1680.15 

1950.52] 2240.20 

2438.15: 2800.25 

2925.78 ' 3360.30 

3413.41 j 3920.35 

3901X4 ' 44S0>40 
i 

4388X7 j 5040.45 
1 

4S76.30 '• S600.5C 

10 
years 

$635X9 

1270.78 

1906.17 

2541X6 

. 3176X5 

3812X4 

4 * 4 7 J ^ 

5033.12 

5718X1 

6353X0 

I 
t 

% 

f 
t 

^ It i s not a l o n e w h a t y o u deposit in a sa\-ing.s h-.tnk eBe 
X e a c b w e e k , but the inte icvt addi i ions that swe l i >oiir ^ 

'^aeeoont. 
^ How few ramilies therr are in lhe state who cou'd ^ 
4^ not afford to save froni $1 io $10 a week. X ^ t „..„ OPEN .%.\ .ACCOUXT XOW in your nearest Slate 
A Savings Bank. 

^ The savings banks pay all taxes. 

I Executive Committes 
New Hampshire Savings Institutions. t 
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1922 
DIARIES 

NOW ON SALE AT 

mm nmm 
C. A. BATES ANTBIM. N. H. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliahle companies 

and will do your business 
for yon with promptness and 
accuracy, having nad many 
years of ezperience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insiirance I shonld 
be pleased to Imve yoa eall on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

' To and From Antrim 
''Railroad Station. 

Train.< !fnre Antrim Depot as followf,: 
Going ^ontb Trains leave for 

7.03 a.m. Elmwood and Boston 
IO..*?! a. m. Peterboro 
l.iJO f.m. Winchenoon. Worees'r, Boston 

' 4.10 p.m. Wiocbendoa and Keene 
Going Xurtli Trains leave for 

T..39 a.m. Cuncord and Boston 
I ia) p.m. Hillsboro 
3J30 p. m. Coneord 
6."i p. m. Hillsboro 

Sund.-iy Trains 
Sonth 6 27 a.m.' For Peterboro 

6.40 a.m. Elmwood 
Xorth ll.ii7a.n:. Concord. Boston 

4.4;« p.m. Hillsboro 
Stace leaves ExpreKx Office li> minntes 

earlier than departure oT train. 
.Stage will call fnr Tiaswen̂ em if word 

is left at Express (>t£ce. Jameson Block. 
PaAM-ngers for the early momini; train 

should leave word at Express Office tbe 
nieht lH>foTe. 

PAINTING! 
Papering 

Kalsomining 
Glazing 

Wair Paper and Paint • 
, C For Sale 

Antutne Fnmittire Reflnished 
All WorK Gaaranteed 

Satisfactory 

IS READY FOR BUSINESS 
Cars of All Makes Repaired 
and Satisfaction Gaaranteed. 
Fair Prices for Good Work. 

Give Us a CalL 

Chas, F, Jackson, Prop., 
Elm St., Antrim , 

B. D. PEASLEE, H. D. 
KLLSBORO, N. H. 

OvmMOHaoei 

DtaaaassoC Kye aad "gar. 
rtmiBMta fer tbe deteetioa ot 
riaionamijtoaeeX ttOng ot 
Regnlar offiee hours: Tiiesday, Wed 
nesday and Thnrsday, from 1 to 3 p. 
m., other daya and hoors by appoint
ment only. 

W, J. Swends^L^ 
• fiANCOCS, N. H. 

Te). Hancoek 12 3 

J. D. iiii 
CSril Engine*, 

Land Sorvej in^, Levels, 

•ANTRIM, N. H. • 
COSKECXUm 

li 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible S t i 

vers. 
•Our satisfied patrons onr best 

advertisement 

J . E . F e r l i s & Son 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at the 
Rooma, in Town Hall block, oa Mo 
day erenins of each week, to t 
aet. txrwn bnsinesa. 

The Tax Collector will meet 
tbe Selectmea. 

/AlCES M. CUTTEB, 
Ba>MUND M. LANE, 
-JOHN THORNTON, > 

Ol. 
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THE MANCHESTER 

MON M LEADER 
Bghth Annnal Bargam Day Offer 

Six Days Oniy Dec 26,27,28, 29, 30,31 

10 

NEW HAMPSHIBE 
STATE NEWS 

PrMeoer Captured bi Concord 
Barold Ferry, aliaa CUlIbrd Terry 

and Thomas. Morgan, wbo escaped 
frmn SOwrfff StraJa'a lockup at U t t l e . , LawmU DriTine Clab. 
not waa aneated by tbe police in Conr j 
cord. ' 

- . 'jritKlcay rfnk is to boOt ia frost 
' of tiie gruidstaad. Dnriac Caraival 

Week games will be lAayed by the 
faateet teams in New Btnt^and, A to-
bogaalag slide i s to b^boUt at the 
XAkeport end of tfae ctty and later a 
ski lump w m be erected. 

In connectloa with the Candral 
Week there wUl be several matinee 
borse races under the direetioa of the 

.9 e e n t l ^ l f b r a f i e e : .S cent for marl -
t ies: .6 'cent (Oir patriotic parposes: 
S oent tor recreation: and .3-cent for 
damages and legal expenses. 

f 

BIG OFFERS f A 
TO CHOOSE FROM I U 

Make Restitatioa and Avoid Arrest: 
RestitntiOB has been made to the 

First National Bank, Concord, and the 
cbarge of deXrasding tbe bank oat of 
%S0 will not be pressed against Chest
er Gray and Warren Stebbins, who 
were arrested at Camden. N. J., at the 
reqnest of the Concord police. i 

OFiFERNO. 1 
ALL FOR $6.00 BY MAIL 

The MANiCHESTER UNION or LEADER^ Daily, One Te 
Mrs. Harding's Twen&di Ceotnry COOK. BOOK. 
182 pages, boond m SnibByOacIoa Corcr. 

Prcsewta CivU War Records te Nashua 
Congressman Bdward H. Wason bas 

preseated to the d t y of NaJshua the 
complete reeord of the onion and con
federate ann ie s d the war of the r»- -
belUon in 128 volmnes. Only 800 sets 
were pobiiahed. It wil l be received: 
by tbe Nashua poMlc library. ' i 

Character in Hi 
If there are children la tbe beoiewa 

BMVR ^ e r keep In aUnd tliat every ob. 
Ject tliere is helping or retarding the 
eharaeter detelopmeat of ttaat <Siild. He 
has a -rlghl to his own fnrdtnre la 
bedroom. liTing room and- soarooai, 
aad t« be able te receive iaipresslons 
trom beaatffnt things that wiU belp 
ftwanilate hia life ctandfards, fOr, aa 
ooe writer says, "CbUAood shews tbe 

as morning ifaows the day." 
l a t f y , let ntllity, eemfert and 

beaaty be oor guide ia brtaging aboot 
complete barmoay^ln deepntlen. 

Magazine Offer 
OFFER NO. 2 

UNION OR LEADER . . . . O N E YEAR 
WofM Womaa's 

AmrrleaQ 
Xotheft Watartita 
Thf Fam Jonmu 
Tarm a FlreeUa . 
Thr HoiithnM . . . 
Tfa« ri i i l l i iiiiiliMii 

.XastUr. tma jaar 

.Koatklr. ame r*' 

.MPBtblr. eae y< 

.KostUr. ame year 

.JfoottalT. aae yt 

.jaetttlHr. tita re 
KoBtUr. aae rear 
.mamtOr. twt rat* 

An for $6.00 By Man 

UNION OR LEADER 
The Pstbfladcr 
T'xSaT't OaiiatiBfa 
AtnericBS Frait Growar , 
farm a 'Tfrrtlde 
The num Xemal 

OFIrER NO. 3 
.ONE YEAR 

.Xonti 

.HamtMr. 

.Sfonttaly, one year 

.Xaothlr. OM y( 
An for $6.00 By Maa 

OFFER NO. 4 -
UNION OR LEADER . . . .ONE YEAR 
ChHatdui Hrrald Wacklr, erne T' 
Amttic-.m Woirun Stoatldr, «•• year 
farm X Plrmhl* Xaatbly, oae year 

An for $6.00 By Mafl 

. ' , . OFFER NO. 5 
UWON OR LEADER . . . .ONE YEAR 
}Iod«h> PriMma ..Moathlr, ame yi 
yraOtbir ttrtlttt XoatUy. oae y< 
Oood 'IStoricK : Montbly, oae yt„_ 
Farm O Timid* Xontlify, eae year 

. rand Jeonal Xaotlily, oo* y< 

r An for $6.00 By Mafl 

OFFER NO, 6 
UNION OR LEADER . . . . O N E YEAR 

ITrtraaUe .. ''. I'. .mmOij. eme ye 
yre 

AD for $6.00 By Mafl 

Cuts Down Hellew Tree Wfth Knife, 
Out Come Two 'Coons 

i While deer hnnting recently Gordoa 
aad Willie Colby of Bow, saw a hoi-' 
low tree, they wondered if tbere was 
anything Inside, s o proceeded to cat i t 
down, ns iag a boating knife they soc 
eeeded in felling the tree aad two 
'coons raa oot. They captared both, 
wiiich weighed 17 poanda apiece. 

OFFER NO. 7 
UNION OR LEADER . . . . O N E YEAR 

'..Kentaiy^ 

Aniqr $6.00 By Mafl 

OFFER NO. 8 
UNION OR LEADER . . . . O N E YEAR 

S sas ::::::::£&: s : 
An for $6.00 By Mafl 

Rides Nftie Weeks bn Cew Pony tn j 
Order to See Ma in Manchester 
Biding his cow imny hU tbe w s y from • 

AB>ata. Chas. Edward Qnimby has ar- I 
rived in Manchester to pay his first' 
visit in 10 years to his mother, Mrs. 
Edward TUbeault of 93 Orange SL 

QDissb7 has been poaching cattle 
on th^ Westera xaacbes since leaving 
Manchester V> yeara vi. He nine 
weeks maifing the ride. 

Labor Turnovers Means Big Loss 
Slanchester has a labor tomover ot 

73 per cent, every year, whicb means 
tbat 21,000 of tbe 28,000 workers in 
tbe city change their jobs or are out 
of work. 

This fact was brongbt ont ot tbe 
meeting of tbe Employment l^lanagera' 
Association. It was figured tbat the 
cost of training workers for new posi
tions ranged ior | 7 to $aO per wurj^er, 
aggregaiion orer $1300,000 los~ to in
dustry every year by training, loss 
ot production, damatyd work and 
other reasons. 

C » T E R N 0 . 9 
. . . . O N E YEAR 
jretktr. ama rtae 

UNION OR LEADER 

An for $6.00 Qy Mdl 

Boy Alms at Rabbit Shoots Brother 
Albert Cprman, 16 years old, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jofan Gorman of Farm
ington, was shot in the hip by bis 
brotber. Idwrence . age 18, while ttaey 
were hnnting on New Durham ridge. 

Kills Self as Family Comes to Join 
Him 

While bis .wife and daugber, for 
whom he sent a month ago, were 
speeding across the Atlantic for a re
union with their husband and fatber. 
Soman Sisnowski, 35, an employe of 
a Mancbester shoe factory, bung him
self from a water pipe in tre kitchen 
sf ttae tenement in wbicb be rooms 
Sisnowski bad been in poor spirits twt 
the cause of bis worry was not known 
to bis friends. 

OFFER NO. 10 
UNION OR LEADER . . . . O N E YEAR 

AU for $6.00 B^ M d 

Make* Y o u r S e l e c t i o n N o w 
. Write Nam* and Address plainly, also be aur* and stale wWoh paper le 

wanted. Union or Laadar and Off* Number teleeted. All aabeeriptiens to tWs 
cffcr, new and ranawals mutt start «n one ef the Bai^ain Days, positively ne 
subscription to thla offer «vill b«.a«eeptad after Deeembsr SI, itfl. Setid 
C eeks, Expreaa or P. O. M»»%>'V>dare. No rsepensibUity is accepted for 

•'r sort through the,<Aali eddraasad te this effiee. 
Aaiesa all oommwnioetiens pertaining te this offer te tha Bargain Day 

: -nagor THE UNION-LEADER P U B U 8 H I N 0 CO, 
Meaelieecar. N. H. 

Special Course in Forestry at Durham 
A special course in forestry at New 

Hampshire college for stndents under-
3 short distance from their home. Tbe going training under direction ot the 
older boy flred at a rabbit, bnt strack federal veterans' burean is announced, 
bis brotber, who was walking a short The coorse wiU open on Jan. 4 witb 
dhtfnncfc in frost of him, placing 66 15 gf 20 men to be assigned by tbe 
boekshot bl h i s leg. j x e w England district office of the 

— ! bnrean, and will extend over 18 
Girt of 13 Shoots Big Buck From months." including about five months 

Window i to be spent under the direction in the 
Mary d w n r n t , 13, at Caadia, a forests of the staite. Tbe men will be 

Hiiisliofo t 
i 

boaraoii Mvings 
g Incorporated 1889 

I HiLLSBORO, N. H. 
§ Resources over § 1 , 1 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 

I Pays 4: P e f C e n t to Deposilofs 
g Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

a D E P O S I T S Made now will draw Interest from the First 
^ Uay ot' N e x t .Month 

^' Admini '. i tor ' s N tice 

' - • '̂ r- • «• 'tico that he 
-.'. •• y . ito. .-»c ..ini.«.rrt(or 

of tre c.-:.-ii. .,: t m i l y .M Tuitle , 
laie of An.rim io (he Counry of Hil ls-
h rougih. iiecfaserf. 

.•ill persons 
arc f' qyesicn ' 
all having rl.i. 
a.ijustment 

Dated U;c- ' 

Irbisfi to said Estate I 
•'laiif i.uytrient. ar.ci: 

. prrs. .rt ht-m for • 

••" ''on i'l To ;I 

.Wliere the "each Stones Were. 
A ."(OO-ton ni'iiint.iin of poach stones 

was recently tlirown upon tt\e New 
York local ftM»! m.nrlcet as a sabstitnte 
for ooal. Tho intones were gathered 
hy ptifriotle American.<! in war time 
to be nsed In the mannfactnre of gas 
masks.-They fonnd a ready market a t 
$1 a ton and were distributed to the 
needy.—Dearborn Independent 

James A. Elliott, 
DEALER IN 

COAL. 
Antrim, N. H. 

C. H. DXTTTOIT, 
iDHTIONBER. 

Hancock. N. H. 
Property adTertised and 
sold on reasonable terme. 

smaH Tinsse 10 miles trom Mandies-
ter, i s the heorine of the most re-
ntarkaUe banting story that has come 
oot of the 1921 season. Tbe little 
girl was awalcened from sleep recently 
by a n onaeeonntable noise near ber 
chamber window. Rising, sbe found 
tbat a big bock deer was polling bay 
from cracks in ber father's bam and 
enjoying bis moming meal. 

Althongh she bad nerer before Ored 
a weapon. Hary got her father's 
donble-barr^ed shotgun, raised the 
window aad pulled both triggers. 
Mary was thrown to the floor by the 
ri>ot, bnt her aim was trne. Tbe bbck 
a tngg led to his feet, stumbled and 
feU dead. 

trained as rangers, flre wardens, tim
ber estimators. and foreman and su
perintendents in various branches of 
forestry service. 

Pine Blister Rust is Found in Concord 
Trees 

te Be Granite State's AoniYersary 
He4d in 1923 

T1>e 300th aanirersary of tbe set
tlement of Nerw Hampebire win l>e ob
serred in 1923. The state commission, 
appointed to arrange for tbe obeerr-
ance held a meeting at tbe office of 
GOT. Albert O. Brown, chairman- of tbe 
commiaeion. The commission mem-', 
bers discassed informally plana (or 
celebrating the anniversary. 

Under the legjalaxtre act passed at 
the last session c^ the General Court, 
tbe date of the observance was se t 
dnring Old 'Home Week (August 20 
to 26) in 1523. 

It was voted at the' meeting to hold 
celebrations In Portsmouth and Dover 
the flnt part of the week, these places > 
betng the first to be sett led, in the ! 
Granite state, and continne the ob- i 
servance with a snitable program in i 
Concord the latter part of Old Home \ 
'WaOk. 

Pine blister rust has obtained a foot' 
hold in Concord, where It bas not 
previously been fonnd, and the offi
cials of the State Forestry Depart
ment will instltnte immediately a lo
cal campaign agalinst tfae infection. A 
diseased tree has been located in tbe 
large tract of pines ow^ed by tbe 
Concord Water Works on tbe shores 
of Lake Penacook, the source of the 
city's water supply. 

It is estimated tbat there are 100.000 
young trees in the water works tract 
and five timea tbat number in tbe 
I))antation of the Concord JESectiic 
Company a few miles dintant. 

Wiftter Carnival to be Heid in 
l-acoaia' 

Plans are being perfected for a Winter . 
eamtval te be held at Tfloonia the 
week of Feb. 22. A Jacfetta Winter 
Onb bas been organised that bas' 
(or i ts pnrpose the ptxMnotiag of Wtn. 
ter sporta m that city. 

' Work is to be started at once on 
erecting a skating Yink at tiie Pearl St. 
gronnds. which have been leased for 
tbe Winter season. Tbe rink Is to be 
lighted by electric HghU, bi order tbat 
skating parties may be held in the 
evening. 

Compilation of How Cash Raised 
A compilation of how the - money 

raised in taxes ts expended by the 
cities and towns of tbe atate bas been 
completed by Lawrence P. Whitte
more, assistant to the state tax com
mission, and an interesting diagram 
showing how tbe average d t y and 
town dollar ia apkaX bas been pre
pared by Mr. Wibttemora. 

Tlie compilation is for the fiscal 
year ending Jaxtnaiy 31, 1921, and 
shows that on each dolhu' raised by 
taxes 2S.7 cents is e^)ettded for edu
cation pnrposes 1X5 cents goes to 
tbe stat^; 6.2 cents tor connty ex
penses; .9 cent for precincts; 24.8 for 
highways of which amonnt 20.4 is 
for maintenance and 4.4 for new con
stmct ion; 6 cents tor general govem
ment; 7S cents (Or the protection ot 
pa-sons aod property; 1.5 cents for 
health parposes; 4.4 tor new side
walks; sewers, lands and bsildtngs; 
4.7 for indebtedness; 3.4 f'jt, ^ t e r ^ t s ; 

CASTORIA 
For Infants ani Children. 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Always bears 

the 
Signature of 

filillion in N. H. Property Undertaxed 
That msl ions of dollars o( property 

bas been found to be under valued by 
tax assessors of New Hampsbire, and 
merchants and manufacturers bave 
maintained bellgerent attitudes to 
forestall investigation of true value? 
by the aasessors, was the startling in
formation impaited to the Association 
of New Hampshire Assessors in con
vention at Mancbester. by Lawrence 
P. Whittemore, assistant to the state 
tax conimiiasion. ' Mr. Whittemore 
cited several cases to prove his^as-
sertiona, and aaid that only the timely 
investigadoa made by the state u x 
eomnUasioneis saved thousands o( 
dollars in taxes to the state, whicb 
might b»ve otherwise been overlooked. 

The tax commission has not inves
tigated taxation valnes recently in 
Hancbester. hot, aooording to one oJ 
the IIiiiiwii'in n at tiie conventioii, the 
commission is expected- to spend coo-
siderable time there soon investigat
ing tazaMe property to determine a s 
eqnltable -valmUion. 

James C. Vanuer, manager of the 
New Hampebire Marketing Assoia-
tion qaoted flgnres to show tbat scev-
eial ™<m"^ of dollars wortb o( sea
sonable farm products could be grown 
in the Granite SUte , thereby keeping 
money m the s U t e wbicb is going 
elsewhere snd serves to decrease the 
Uxation sooroe in Hew Hampshire. 

Can Pay Too i^igft for Pe^ce. 
We lose peace as we abhor pnsll-

tamkBlty; but not peace at any pri< f 
' Tbere is a peace tfaat is more rlcstnn' 
. tive of the manhood of living mun tliu 

war is destmctlve of bis material boily 
' Chains sre worse than bayonpt^-
; P ~ ^ « * Jerreld. 

Merveloja Art. 
A marpeioiis ptr>doction of art If-

-the portrait ot Paul V In the Borshesf 
palace, exeented by Marcello Plovrn 

.sale ia mosaic Tbe face alone con
sists of 2,000,000 pieces, many of «!ii •' 
are no larger than a srain of <n!i<' 

Abraliam's Oak Tree. 
.. When Abratiam was proiiiised a pc'.-
ses.«lon of the land of 'Cdrfaan, it t:: 
recorded, be was commanded to '.\a: 
through , the land, whereupon he t. 
moved bis tent, and cnme and dw'!-
in the plain of Mamre, which is i 
Hebron, and built there an al;:ir t. 
the Lord. It is stated thut Hii.< •;pi> 
Is still'marked by a grĉ at wi!; ro-.' 
venerated alike by Chrl.stian. .lev, :r,\. 
Mohammedan. It.s pre.«erv,''.tlon in r-
region cleared of almost all trees t:-
!he Improvident Turks i.s atTr;l;;;r.' 
'.o the protection by sil rcii;,,. iis. 

Uted Insects, tn Fi.-jlit Insects. 
Control of dr'striii-tivp iiL^ofts by 

the introdn<'tlon of tbeir nntural en
emies has become an imporr.-int ttvii-
nlnne dnrlnc the las: ircnemtion. 
writes Paul Popenoe In Science. Rnt 
If competent observers are to be trnst-
ed. the southern Arabs employed tbe 
same metbod more than lOti years ago 
In the culture of the date palm. 

In his "Relation d'un Voyage dans 
ITemen," P. E. Botta says: 

T was able to verify the slnptilnr 
fact previously ohsen-ed by Forsl-:al. 
that the date palm In Temen are .nt-
tacked by a species of ant which woiiUi 
cause them to peri.sh If each year the 
growers did not bring from the moun
tains and fasten in the tops of the 
palms bran<4>es of a tree that I did 
not recognise, which contains the nesr.s 
of another species of ant which de
stroys tbat of the date palm." 

A Peculiar View. 
Howell—He has some queer Ideas. 
Powell—Tes. he believes that the 

history of the world would have been 
chanf^ed If he had married a dlfferer/ 
woman. 

Hidden Features. 
"Turkish ladies conceal their faces." 
"So do we," replied Miss Caymno; 

only we use cosmetics Instead of 
•yashmaks.'" 

IMan Must Have Mustache. 
To be without a mustache is a dls 

grace in many parts of N'orth. or 
High, Albania. The Albanian motbi-r 
tells her child Btories in which, iin 
like our staRe melodrama. It always 
is the hairless man who fipiires i-.s tl;o 
villain.—National Geographic Soiit-iy 
Bulletin. 

ISMi 

Cblldreii Ciy for Fletcher̂ s 

The -Kind Yoa Eave Always Bought, and which has beea 
in tise for orer thir^ years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made tinder his per
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive you iu th&. 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments tbat trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Ezperience against Experiment. 

Never attempt to re l i eve your baby, with a 
remedy that you wotild use for yourself^ 

Whaf is OASTORI A 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil; Piaregprie, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other iSarcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant, use for the relief of Coiisu'patlon, Flatulency, 
Wind. Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness. arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
ttte assimilatioa of Food; giving healthy and aatural sleep. 
Xhe Childrea's Comfort—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE O A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
^Bears fhe Signatare of 

in Use For Over 3 0 Years 
The lUnd You Have Always Bought 

T H « egWTAUW e O M ^ A W V . NKW VOWK CttY, 

Hills, Dance Poster."*, and Poster Pr int
ing of every kind and size at i-iglit 
prices at this office. VVe deliver tliem at 
short notice, elearly printed, tiee frora 
errors, and deliver ihem expi-ess paid. 

Notice of evei-y Ball or Auction ini«erted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone ii* woith more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

r.'-^'.v.---:if':i% 

I N U S E F O R M O R E T H A N 4 0 Y E . I R S 
A T r i e d a n d P r o v e n R e m e d v f o r 

A S T H M A A N D H A Y F - V E R 
Two Sizes, 23c and $1.00. 

If yeur dtaltr taimot .«..,••,*/>• >va, t n v ,^:r.-: te 

Northrop ALymcnCo. I.e., Bu{:\;!o, N.Y. 
Fret »5!n.-:.' on rtqurst. 

•JK^Sf'^"a: •'•>., J" ,- '• '-1. mVim 

The Art of Panhandling. 
"Mare on, yoa bum," said the large 

pollcenifln.'' 
"I ain't 'w> bmn," answered the tat-

I tered stmnfrer. Indignantly. 
nVhat are yon, then?" 
T r o A prospector." 

^•TJmph! What do yon prospect forT* 
milk of. boman klndnesa." 

AW, WHAPS THE USE BvL.F.VanZelm 
e Watem Vetnftfet thrian 

Better Go to Work 

Improvirtg the Chanc«. 
["JThe Idea of your/kisslne the par-

maid, John." 
^^j f l l , yoa sent word that yon were 

at bome."—Louisville Courier 

•KisuB RRsr stctm YIELM jusTtfsi' 

^^aff^^rS S3^ 

aS^SSm^^ -''' 

'touR NexT>(i£a>s STcewTi 
, D l M £ 

;r:. '^^-m^m C.'jv^j' 
V.4, 
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